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 THE DUTCH COLONIAL FISCAL SYSTEM.

 With the exceptioll of unimportant posts on the Gold

 Coast of Guillea, resigned to the English in I87I, the

 colonial possessions of the Netherlands have remained

 substantially the same since the Napoleonic period.

 There have been some territorial rearrangements in the

 East, but these and the greater changes that preceded

 thetn deserve no detailed treatlnent in a sketch of the

 modern fiscal systetn of the Dutch colonies. The pres-

 ent possessions are divided for admi£listrative purposes

 into three groups :- the East Indies, Surillam and

 Curagao. Of these groups the first, comprising a large

 part of the islands in the Malay archipelago, is by far

 the most important. It surpasses the Netherlands not

 only in area and population, but also in the amount of

 its annual expellditures and revenues, and in quantita-

 tive comparisoll with it the other possessions are in-

 significant. In this report, therefore, the fiscal affairs

 of the East Indies will be described apart frolll those of

 the other colonies, and in much greater detail.

 The colltrast between the Asiatic and American

 possessions is not alone olle of magnitude. There is the

 further distinction that the Asiatic colollies have for a

 large part of the century returtled a net surplus to the

 home treasury, while the American colonies have been

 and still are a drain UpOll it. Table A.,1 which states

 the expenditures of the Netherlands on colonial account,

 shows that both Surinam and Curagao depend upon the

 governing country for the payment of certain fixed ex-

 1 p. IOI.
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 penses and for subventions in addition. The expendi-

 ttlres of the Netherlands charged to the department of

 the colonies, which amounted to little over IOO,OOO

 florins per annum before I86X, but which have been

 sillce then in most years a little over I,OOO,OOO florins

 per annum, represent constant support given the Ameri-

 can dependencies, aside from the special appropriations

 for emancipating the slaves. To the East Indies, on

 the other hand, no aid is granted by the governing

 country, even in case of a deficit in the colonial finallces.

 This deficit has become a regular occurrence in recent

 years, and the Netherlands can no longer count upon

 the subsidy that the Indies used to return. this sub-

 sidy still appears in the estitnate of revenues of the state

 " Contribution of Dutch India to the revenues for pay-

 ment of the kingdom's expellcRitures " but llo sum is

 set opposite the item. In the estimate for I900 only

 two payments were counted UpOIl as coming from the

 colonies, and both of these were sums due from the

 Indies for the charges on debt that had been contracted

 to cover deScits in the Indian finances.

 A catalogue of all the islands included in the Dutch

 possessions in the East would serve but poorly the pur-

 pose of indicatirlg tlle territory which forms the basis of

 the Dutch colollial systetn, by diverting attention from

 the cardinal importance of Java. That one island, with

 the small island of Madura, supports on an area little

 larger tllan that of the State of Nenv York a population

 of 26,IZ5,000 (more than 500 inhabitants to the square

 mile), wllile the other Datch possessions in the Indies

 (outer possessions- BviZenbeziSSznge) with an area

 thirteen times as great have a population little more

 than one-third that of Java and Madura and furnish only

 about one-sixth of the total revenues. Throughout this
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 century Java has forlned the main field of activity of the
 Dutch financiers, and Java has supplied the surplus rev-
 ;enues that have enabled the Dutch to extelld their rule
 in the other easterIl possessions.

 In I800, whell the colltrol over the Indian possessions
 passed from the East India Cotnpany to the state, the
 Dutch really gosremed ollly a small part of the territory,
 even ill Java; tnost of the native states maintained their
 existence utlder a Dutch protectorate. A small part of
 Dutch India is still governed by the llative princes, but the
 tendency has been toward a constant extension of direct
 rule by the Dutcll, and the exceptiolls to this rule in tlle
 ulore advanced and prosperous parts of the archipelago,
 the parts with whicll tiliS paper is most directly con-
 -cerned, are now ratller formal than real. 'rhe native
 princes have become salaried officials, and znaintain an
 influence only in so far as they catl make themselves
 useful in forwarding the plans of their foreigll rulers.
 T1le distribution of powers among tlle Dutch is, there-
 -fore, the ollly point to be considered in this sketch of
 the system of governmellt. Of the governtnent in Itldia
 -it may be said that strict celltralizatiotl is the most
 marked feature. All power proceeds from the Governor
 Gelleral, who is linlited itl his action practically only by
 his responsibility to the home government. An advisory
 council is given him, but it is set below rather than be-
 side llitn. There is absolutely no local autolaomy, and
 there are no municipal fiscal systelus. The expenditures
 for lighting the streets in Batavia and Macassar appeat
 in the budget that is fratned under the supervision of
 the Governor General and debated and adopted by the
 Dutch Chambers.

 In the first half of the century the Governor General

 exercised his important functions subject alone to the
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 King or his miolister. As a result, however, of the lih-

 eral movement ill the Netherlands the States General

 demanded a share of influence in the direction of colonial

 affairs, and the constitution of I848 substituted for the

 personal rule of the King the governnlent of the legis-

 latixre power, the King and Chambers. Tlle Cllambers-

 (with the King) established in I854 tlle Regeeriozgsreg-

 lesnent, a sort of colonial constitlltion defilliIlg the funca

 tions and powers of tlle different melllbers of the Dutch

 government in India, and they gave increasing attention

 to the details of colonial goverlament as time went on,

 until in I867 they assumed the ituportant power of vot-

 ing the budget for the Dutch Indies annl1ally. The in-

 creased ease of communication due to stealn and elec-

 tricity has made tlle control of tlle Chambers over Indi-

 an affairs more and more effective, and has stimulated

 the Chalzlbers to busy themselves with the details of

 colonial governlnent so much as to bring down on them

 the charge of mischievous illterference. The two reforzzls

 most desired at present b those interested in the wel-

 fare of Dutch India are decentralization and the libera

 tion of the colonial possessions from tlle fluctuatiol-ls in

 policy due to party changes in the Netherlands.

 The financial policy pursued by the Dutch in their

 eastern dependencies can be divided chronologically into

 three periods.

 The first, extending from I800 to I830, was a period

 of experiment. The East Illdia Company had left the

 native tases as they wel-e, and had macle its gains for

 the most part by tribute levied on the princes. An

 attempt to establish a uniform system of taxation, based

 mainly OI1 the land tax and modelled on the system of

 British India, failed by reason of the difficulty of admin
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 77 istration and the demands for greater revenues to meet
 extraordinary expellditures ill the Indies and in the
 Netherlands.

 In the second period, extetlding frotll I830 to about
 I860, the policy of refortn gave way to the policy of
 " net surplus " (baaSig slo/) for the benefit of the govern-
 ing country. The possessiotls were exploited without
 mercy. The lalld tax established in the fortner period
 was retained, but the Dutcll folll-ld that in raising
 rev-enue tlle old customary dues in labor and ill kind
 oSered the line of least resistance, and these wel-e ex-
 tended and adapted to form the " culture systetn ".1 The
 natives were required to give a certain proportion of
 their land and of their time to the cultivation of speci-
 fied prodllets, which the government took from them at
 a slrlall fixed price and sold in the Europeall market.
 Tlaanks to favorillg conditions ill the ularket, espe-
 cially the rise in tlle price of colYee, tloe governtnent
 secured a rettlrn much in excess of the costs of econotnic
 and political administration. The net surplus was ob-
 tailled, however, ollly by tolerating mally vicious feat-
 ures in the administration and by pressing the native
 cultivators beyond endurance. Expenditures, on the
 other hand, especially on items like educatioll and the
 admillistration of justice, were reduced to a point that
 menaced the permanent welfare of the people. The
 application of the ctllture system to obtain a net proSt
 resultecl in serious evils, both economic and political,
 and as these becalne better known in the Netherlands
 they roused an opposition to the system that made re-
 form itlevitable.

 l*I'he characteristics of the culture systenl are deseribed in detail by
 the present writer itl an article ill the Yale Revieza, VIII, 420, Feb.,
 1900.
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 No date can be set as nlarkillg the end of the culture

 system, and in fact a relnnant of it is still in operation

 but changes in the finallcial system occurred in the

 period itnmediately following I860, S0 important that a

 new period may be said to have begun then. These

 changes can be summarized as follows. The forced

 cultures were abolished in favor of free ctlltivatioll, those

 gOillg first that were onost burdensome to the natives

 and least profitable to the government. Up to I880 the

 receipts from the sale of pl-oducts by the government

 amounted to more than half of the total revenues, but

 the proportion has now sunk to one-fifth or less; in ab-

 solute atnount the receipts from this source of revenue

 have declined from 70-80aOooaOoo florins to 20-30,000,-

 ooo. The decline in government revenues from the

 sale of products forced an amendlnent alld extension of

 the other sources of revenue, which has given tllem a

 much more itnportant place in the fiscal system. So far

 as possible the government made tlp for its losses on

 sales by direct taxes on production, or by export duties.

 The taxes on natives nvere subjected to a thorough re-

 vision, and the system of farming out the taxes gave

 way, in most cases, to direct administration by the gov-

 ernment. Finally, the taxes on Europealas were exB

 tended to accord with the increase in the class of mer-

 chants and planters, who had been given little encour-

 agement to settle ill the islands while the culture system

 was in operation, but who have grown constantly in

 numbers sillce the cllance to profit ill industrial enter-

 prise has been more fl-eely opened to them.

 Aside from allnual fluctuations, due in large part to

 the aleatory character of the receipts from the sale of

 products, the revenues have varied but little from the

 figure of I30,000,000 florins during the last thirty yearsa
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 The change from a surplus to a deIScit, is dlle to an in-

 crease of expenditures, partly the ordinary ones neces-

 sary for propel- governtnellt of the natives, but especially

 the military expenditures occasioned by the stubborn

 resistance of the natives of Atjeh, northern Sumatra, to

 the extension of Dutch rule. The war in Atjeh began

 in I873, and is still going on. Before this war the home

 government had been used to receive substantial subsi-

 dies every year, which had been applied in large part to

 the lJeduction of the national debt, and after I860, to

 the building of railroads.l Since I840 this subsidy had

 been made up of two parts, a fixed annual payment of

 9,800,ooo florins for interest on the Indian debt, and a vari-

 able sum in addition, which absorbed the rest of the Illdian

 surplus. The distinction between the two items was

 given up in I864, after the debt had long been paid, and

 the state appropriated to itself the surplus in a lump sum.

 There was a feeling in the Netherlands that the treasury

 ought not to rely on the Indian contributions as a regu-

 lar source of revenue, but the Dutch finances became ill

 fact more and more dependent on it, and a proposal to

 limit the contribution to I0,000,000 florins, and to apply

 the rest to the service of the Indies was rejected in I869.

 The outbreak of the Atjeh war necessitated a change.

 In the budget of I874, the ordinary revenues and ex-

 petlditures of the Netherlallds were made to balance,

 without the help of an Indian subsidy, for the first time

 since I8I4. But this result was accomplished only by

 means of questionable book-keeping, and the state was

 soon forced to obtain by loans and by other taxes the

 sutns that the Indie.s had formerly contributed. The

 ' Estimates of the net sur?lus vary corssiderably. Pierson puts it at

 78I,OOO,OOO florins for the period I84I874. Van der Berg makes it

 725,000,000 florills, I831-I87I. ( Boissevain, Ned.-Ind., De Gids,

 I887, II., 337). Other estimates in de Louter, 273.
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 Indian contribution appeared in the estimates of revenue
 for the last time in I877, and then only for a small sum,
 originating ill the back-payments of former years. Since
 then there lias been in exceptional years (in I889, in
 I890, alad in I893), a surplus in the Indian fiIlances, but
 the Kingdom of the Netherlatlds has not benefitted by
 it, because there has been no legislative authority to ap-
 propriate it. The Charllbers hax e not been able to agree
 on the principle or the amoullt of the contribution,
 though sillce :878 many laws have been proposed to
 settle permanently the Enancial obligation of the Indies
 to the Netherlands. Most of the laws aimed to fix a
 certain annual subsidy, varying from 2,000,000 to 6,ooo,-
 ooo florins, and to give the rest of the surplus in whole
 or in part to the Indies. Interest in the question has
 flagged in the Netherlands, because it has no practical
 importance so long as the Indian deficits colltinue, alld
 the whole subject still awaits settlenlent.

 In Table B1 a statement is given of the revenues of
 Dutch Illdia, arranged according to the classification of
 the Dutch Statistical Bureau. Some features of the
 classificatioll seem unreasonable, but it rests upon high
 authority, and at any rate is accurate enough to give a
 gelleral idea of the grouping of revenues. The pur-
 pose of this report will be best served by confining the
 text to a description of the rnost important sources of
 revenue, leavillg to the reader the comparison with other
 colonial systems and tlle generalizations to be drawn
 therefrom. The large part played by the sale of
 products and by the governmellt monopolies is note-
 worthy. In regard to the direct taxes tlle Inost inter-
 esting feature is tlle arrangement of parallel taxes on

 1 pp. IOI-I02.
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 Orientals and on Europeans.l 'rhe direct taxes seem to
 have been modelled, but with variations, oll the Dutch
 taxes whose names they bear. Index letters refer to the
 tabular statement.

 a. Landeligke inkomsSess. Aside from soXne small
 special taxes oll lalld and fish-ponds, this source of reve-
 llue is made tlp of olle item, the land-tax, (landrenSe),
 the tnost importallt single direct tax in Dutch India,
 though cvnfiled to Java alld Madura. This tax was in-
 troduced during the period of Britisll rule in Java,
 I8I I-I8I6, and has beell retaitled ever since as a tax on
 that part of the land which is held by native cus-
 tomary tenure, while land held by taoI-l-tlatives is now
 reached by a parallel tax, the verpondiozg. A law passed
 after long agitatioll, in I872, attempted to defille the
 principles and regulate the details of tlle land tax. Be-
 fore that date the tax had been raised by a system of
 bargainilsg (adsnodatie-stelsel), between the government
 officials and the village head-tnen, and the best fightirlg
 side came out ahead, inside the broad limits set by the
 needs of the government and the prosperity or adversity
 of the village. Now all was to be strictly regulated.
 All villages were to be put into otle of ten classes, ac-
 cording to the gross product of tlle latld, villages in
 each class were to pay a di$erelat sum per Ullit Of area,
 the classification was to be revised every five years, etc.
 The law has been severely criticised for some of its pro-
 ViSiOllS the imposition village-wise alld not on in-
 dividuals, the adoptioll of the gross alld not the net
 product for the basis of assessment, atld other features,
 seemed faulty. Itlto the details of this criticism it is

 l In I895 there were 51,484 EDuropeans alld 256,o55 Chillese in Java
 and Madura, II,83I Buropeans and 2I3,479 Chinese in the other pos-
 sessions. The number of Arabians and other Orientals was less than
 that of the Buropeans.

 6
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 not worth while to enter, for the law has really never
 been carried out. Native ctlstom is too strong, and
 knowledge by Europeans of the actual individual con-
 ditions of tlle lands and villages is too sligllt. A vil-
 lage pays a certaill land tax now not on any statistical
 basis but simply becatlse it has paid that sum in the past
 and because experience has shown its abilit to pay it.
 Fronz titne to time there are rough readjustments
 that lower or raise the tax of certain villages as
 conditions change or knowledge of the conditions ill-
 creases, but the attetnpt to regulate the whole landz
 tax by gelleral legislation llas been given up. Cadas-
 tral surveys are going forward, and with them an ap-
 proach to the imposition on individuals which is an es-
 sential preliminarr to any systerllatic reforrll of the tax.
 Under the present system investigation has shown that
 in each village the land-tax is apportioned by a differerlt
 method.

 b. VerySordsozg. The preceding tax has a comple-
 ment ill a tax on all real property which is held by title
 according to the European fashion, even though the
 owner or occupant is a native. This tax extends over
 all of tlle Dutch Indies. By reason of its application
 to a picked class of the populatioll, the members of
 which call be reached individually hy the government,
 it is much tnore systematic in its action. Latld and
 buildings are assessed every five years, the latter being
 valued at ten times the gross annual rental.

 c. Belastizng oUS het bedrszjC The business tax is
 divided like the land tax, into two parts, one designed
 for natives and one for Europeans. In the case of this
 tax, however, foreign Orientals (Cllinese, etc.) are
 grouped with the natives, but are rated twice as high,
 paying 4 per cent. instead of 2 per cent. The tax is-
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 lexried on the earnings of a11 Orientals wllo are llot sub-

 ject to other taxes, (z: e., practically all who are not

 cultivators of the soil) with the exception of officials and

 natives whose earnings are less than 25 florins a year.

 Schedules are tnade up every year by local cotllonissions,

 and the tax is collected through tlae village head-men

 and the heads of the Chillese quarters. In I895 the

 average paylrzent per capita was ill Java and Madura for

 natives I.73 floliols, for Chinese I0.56 florins, for other

 foreign Orielltals 8.60 florins. A minimllm of I florin

 per capita for natives was abolished in I893, causing for

 two years a shrinkage in the receipts which has since

 been macle up.

 d. PatenS?ech/. The business tax on Buropeans was

 not introduced till I878 and then only in the face of a

 strong opposition. It amounts to X per cent. of the net

 income received froln any form of gainful enterprise,

 which is not conducted entirely by or for the profit of

 natives. Planters deduct frorll their gross receipts the

 amoullt of the land tax. The only exemptions are in

 favor of officials, missionaries, etc., and stock companies

 with offices in the Netherlands and taxable there. The

 last exerllption, which is desigoled to avoid double taxa-

 tion, has caused Dutch Inclia to lose a considerable

 amount of revenue which fairly should come into the

 treasury. A number of attempts to remedy the injustice

 proved abortive, but in the present budget of Dutch

 India (I900) an itelll appears, ''Reimbllrsetnent of the

 revenues of Dutch India from the yield of the Dutch

 business tax, " which is put at 300,000 florins.

 e. The persowseeZe beZcrsSing is a direct tax oll con-

 sumption introduced in I879 and imposed on Europeans

 and foreign Orientals, with a slight distinction between

 the two classes. The principle and name were borrowed
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 from the Dutch tax on personal property, but tlle colollial

 tax has been modified, and shows, it is said, an illlprove-

 metlt over its ulodel. It COllSiStS of 5 per cent. of the

 relltal valtle of domiciles, 2 per cent. on the furniture,

 and a fixed paytnent for each horse and carriage kept for

 purposes of luxury.

 The tax oll vehicles (f. beZctsSiszg oMi rij/?igesz) is a

 special tax levied oll the natives of Java, payable by the

 owner of each cart or WAgOll, evell though it be used for

 business purposes.

 g. VenchlrecAS. The tax on public sales has beetl

 levied ill Java since the seventeetlth century. Its luain

 interest lies ill the function that it assiglls to the state

 of insuring the flllfilllnent of purcllases tnade on credit

 by one native of another.

 11. 2ToofdgeAd. The poll tax, wllich in many coun-

 tries is regarded as one of the luost oppressive taxes, has

 been in Java and Madura a boon to tlle people in reliev-

 ing them frotn the labor dues that used to be exacted by

 the oEcers of the native states. Under the primitive

 conditions of native governtnent these dues formed one

 of the most itnportallt sources of public revenue. The

 imposition of taxes by the Dutch, and the extension of

 the culture system with its dematld for special labor

 dues did not lead to an abolition of the Aeereszdiensten,

 " services due to the lord ", wllich were exacted by the

 Dutch govertlment and by the native chiefs and head-

 men without reasonable litnit. No part of the tax sys-

 tetn bore so heavily on the subjects itl comparisotl with

 the small atnollllt of benefit that it brought to the rulers.

 The poll tax represented originally the commutation of

 a certain part of these services, the gSantyen-diensSen,

 which included all services owed to natives above the

 rallk of village head-men. This class of services was
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 abolislled in z882, alld a tas of one flolin was levied on
 eaeh mall who had owed serrriees, to reeolllpense the ofi-
 eial elass of llatives for the loss. Tlle revenues pvoved
 to be luore thatl neeessary for this purpose, and the sur-
 plus has beell appropriated to the abolitiolz of other
 serviees. At the present tirlle more than half of the total
 is available for tllis extensioll of eomJnlltation. It is the
 desire of the governlllerlt to raise the poll tax in eaeh
 distl-ict as rapidly as the eonditions permit, and to apply

 the proeeeds to the abelition cf labor dues in the satne
 distriet, but experiments rnade frozn titne to tinle have
 showll tllat tlle ?roeess of eoznmutatioIl is diffieult alld
 nlllst be slow. For a eoulplete transfortnatioll of labor
 irltO money dues it is estimated that a tax of two to three

 florins per lleclcl vlould be 1leeessary. It is espeeially dif-
 Scult to reach alld regulate the dues owed to tlle head-
 men from tlle zlembers of the village, alld these will
 prolDablv relllai£< long after the more publie serviees
 have beetl abolished. At pl-esent the arlloullt of time
 required by the govertlmet itself is very moderate in
 eomparison with the amoullt tllat used to be exaeted.
 Taking all of Java alld Madllra together, the lnean nuln-
 ber of days given bw7 each luall owizg serviees is about
 six in a year. In sozzle resicletleies the l1lllllber goes down

 to olle, and the highest tneall of atly resideney is ten.
 The labor is applied to the eonstlJuctioll alld maiJlte-
 nanee of roads, lDridges, irrigation works, publie build-
 ings, ete., tlae lnallllillg of rvateh-houses, alld tile wateh-
 ing of water-vvorks. Il1 the outer possessions there is a
 great variet of eonditions. The maximuln number of
 days reqtlired ill ally distriet, exelllsive of eommunal
 serviees, is 42 alld, ill general, the progress is mueh be-
 hind that wlliell has been onade in Java and Madura.
 The poll tax levied in many of the outer possessions
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 seems to have no bearing on the commutatioll of labor

 dues.

 Of the indirect taxes, dllties and excises are by far the

 most ilnportant. i. Of the revenue from stamp cluties,

 trallsfers and successiolls, more than half comes from the

 stamp duties, zegeZrecAS, xvhich are ituposed in all of the

 Indian possessions, and to which natives are subject as

 well as other Oriontals and Europeans. The inheritance

 tax imposed on Etlropeans, recAsS zyan sHccessie en ozyer-

 gaszg, yielcls but 72,ooo florins, as estitnated in the

 budget of I900, while the tax on transfers of real prop-

 erty, rechS zyan ozJerschrzj7vinge zyan zyasSe goerteren, yields

 644,500. This last tax, however, is not strictly confilled

 to real estate (it includes ships) and it shares the field of

 the illheritance tax in soule respects.

 j. In- en viZzvoerrechZen. During the early part of the

 celltury the systelll of diSerential duties to protect Dutch

 products alld slzipping was collsistelltly maintained,

 limited only by the treaty obligations to other powers.

 In spite of the fact that the Dutcll paid but half of the

 import duty imposed on foreibners they were llnable to

 secure control of the tnarket from Alllericans and

 English, and when the differelltial duties were lowered,

 in the years after I865, and finally abolished in I874,

 the trade not only of the Indies lDut of the Netherlands

 as well gained by the change. Since I874 the Indian

 tarifT has been on a purely revenue basis. A nearly uni-

 form rate of 6 per cent. was onailltained until I886,

 w}len the del-lsalld for more revenue frolll this source led

 to an increase to IO per cent. on sonle articles. Out of

 a total of 9,I4I,785 florins raised by import dllties in

 I897 tnore than half was levied on five articles, woven

 goods, spirits, food stufEs (excluding fish and butter),

 galnbier (called cutch ill British Illdia, used with betel
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 for a tnasticatory) and fish. Both specific and ad valorem
 duties are in force. Articles not specified in the tariff
 pay 6 per cent. ad valorem. The free list includes most
 metals, raw luaterials, tools and cattle; all goods are
 free, moreover, wllen imported from some other posses-
 sion in tlle Dutch Indies ill which the same tarif is in
 force, or when imported for the use of the government.
 Most of the poWssessions are under the one tariff, but
 some are free from it entirely (Celebes, Timor, etc.);
 some have much lower rates (East Sumatra); and soule
 have special individual tarifis (Itldragiri). Export
 duties used to be imposed on a very large nunlber of
 articles, but the nurilber has been constantly diminishecl.
 In I886 a proposition to abolish them entirely was lost
 by only two votes in the Dutch Chatnber, while a
 counter propositioll to abolisll them ollly for exports to
 the Netherlands (so re-establishing a diflerential) was
 OVerWhelNlingly Xtoted dOWIl. 1ll I897 the export duties
 gave to the treasury 2,OIO,389 florins, the lnost illlport-
 ant articles contributing as follows in thousands of
 florins: sugar 774, coffee 420, tobacco 367, tin I87,
 indigo 79. The export duty on sugar was suspended
 for a number of years after I887, owing to the depres-
 sion of the sugar industry, and was finally abolished in
 I898. A royal decree of Dec. 30, I899, established an
 export dllty tlpon forest products in the outer posses-
 sions; an attenlpt had been made in I880 to itnpose
 such a duty, but there was sucll strong opposition frotll

 the interests afTected that at that time the plan was re-
 jected by the Second Chamber.

 k. 24ccignzers. Uncler this head are included internal
 tases illlposed on the production, or, in the case of
 tobacco, on the movement froln one possession to
 another, of articles subject to import duties. In I897
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 the exeise oll petroleum gave about three-fourths of the

 total revenue reeeived under this head, and the remainder

 eame from matehes, distilled liquors alld tobaeeo.

 l-o. It is not lleeessary to enter into the details of the

 other itelns grouped under taxes (belasSiszgen) by the

 Statistieal Commission, or to inquire why some are

 plaeed under tllat head. A £ew points are, perhaps,

 worth notin. The reeeipts from edueatioll inelude

 IOO,OOO from the sehools for llatives. Tlle elwarges for

 pilotage and the like are more tllan half net profit to

 the goverllment, and are i-nposed without favor oll the

 ships of all nations. Tllough the post alld telegraph

 rettlrn a stlrplus, it alnollllts to no more than the Seti-

 tiOIIS eharges for governrnent letters alld telegrams.

 Among the miscellaneous reeeipts there is one item of

 interest, a remllant of what xvas oIlee the universal

 systeln, a " eontribution " frolll the native states in

 Celebes for the proteetioll afl orded by the Dllteh,

 amoulltillg to less than xs,ooo florins.

 Tlle revenue frozn the sale of produets on govern-

 ment aeeount is still a very important iteIn ill tlle filaallces

 of Dutch Illdia, in spite of the extensioll of taxes proper

 sirlee the reforul of th eulture system. The three pro-

 duets that deserve special notiee uolcler this l-lead rettlrn

 their revellues llnder three differellt systems of manage-

 mellt.

 p. Coffee is still eultivated on the plan of the old eul-

 tllre system, by foreed labor. As lord of the land the

 state reserves land suitable for eoffee eulture that llas

 not alreacly lDeen brougllt under eultivatiosl by tlle na-

 tives, and imposes on villages ill its ViCillity tlle obliga-

 tiOIl of maintaining eoSee plalltatiolas on it. With the

 exeeption of eertaill elasses, all landhoklers in a village

 in the eoffee distriet are reqtlired each year to plant a
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 certain number of trees, fifty at the most, to cultivate
 thetll, pick and prepare the product, alld deliver it to
 the governulent at a fixed price per pikol (I33 lbs.).
 Natives who are not bound to the coffee culture are al-
 lowed to grow coffee, bllt must sell the product to tlle
 governlnent at a fixed price. In I896-7, 287,9I5 fami;
 lies were subject to the .systetn of forced cultllre, but
 less than half of these were required to plant Ilesv trees,

 the others silllply maintainilag those that were already
 under cultivation. The total llumber of trees ullder
 forced culture vvas estimated at 66,ooo,ooo, while the
 number under free cultivation by the natives, the prod-
 uct of svhich had to be sold to the government, was
 I80,000,000. The price paid at presellt is I5 florinsper
 pikol, for coffee of good quality, 7.5 florins for an infe-
 rior grade, and the total cost to the government, includ-
 ing the price, is from I7 to 20 florins, takinC the meall

 of the years I893 to I897. In that period tlle govern-
 nzellt sold its coffee in the Netherlands for about 69 flo-
 riIls gross, or 57 florins after decSuctillg the expellses of
 transportation and sale. The gaill in some years is very
 considerable, but varies greatly, of course, with the
 crop, and the price that can be obtained for it. In the
 estiluates for I900, the receipts from coffee are put down

 at IO,I85,8I5 florins, and the specific expenses of the
 administration for coffee at 5,7I3,46I florins. At pres-
 ent the goverllment coffee culture ill the East Indies is
 cleclining, and more than half of the crop is now grown
 by private planters, who have the free disposal of their
 prodtlct. There is not enough flexibility in government
 tnanagement to enable the culture to withstand such
 shocks as the coffee blight, and under a system of com-
 pulsion it has proved impossible to prevellt hardship and
 suffering of the natives. It is generally recognized that
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 the governmellt culture is a clunlsy and wasteful mode

 of raising revenue, bllt it is so firmly established, and

 the diHiculty of developing new sources of revenue is so

 great, that it will probably continue for some time longer.

 A royal commissioll investigated the question in I889,

 and advised that the feature of forced delivery should be

 retained, bnt that the price paid to the natives should

 be raised9 and that the forced culture should be abolished.

 In the discussion of the Indian budget of I 893, the

 Second Chamber passed a resolution that the govern-

 ment should make it its constant object to do away with

 the coffee ulonopoly, and should either lease the lands

 or pay the natives working on them the market rate of

 wages. Since then the obligation to sell coffee to the

 governmellt has been given up in four of the twenty

 residencies in Java.

 q. During the latter period of the culture systeon the

 government itltroduced the cultivation of the cinchona

 tree in the highlancis of Java, with the idea rather of

 adding to the resources of the country thall of increas-

 ing the revenues. The governlnent plantatiolls were

 carried on like private enterprises by free laborers, and

 were designed siInply to stimulate planters and natives

 to raise citlchona. For some twellty years the govern-

 ment collducted the enterprise at a loss, but since about

 I880 there have been returns in excess of the costs of

 cultivation. During the four years, I892 to I895, the

 net return varied from 6,858 florins to I2,650 florins,

 and in I896 it reached the much higher figure of I02,-

 OI 3 florins. The governmellt crop has for a nllmber of

 years been less than one tenth of the total arnount of

 cinchona bark raised in the islands.

 r. While in the cinchona culture the government has

 no advantage over private competitors except in its con-
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 trol of the waste land of the country, it has in tin pro-
 duction a natural monopoly which it has inherited from
 the Sultan of Ballka. The government exploits the tin
 mines of Banka through colltractors, mostly Chinese,
 to whom it pays a fixed sum of I3.50 florins per pikol
 -for the tin which they produce, beside making them
 adrrances in various ways. The total cost amounted ill
 I897 to 27 florins per pikol, and in that year the govern-
 mentsoldinthe Netllerlands Is7,3s4pikols ataprice
 of 45.26 florins. The mines in Billiton are worked,
 on a concession, by a private company, the BiEZiton-
 maaGscAaySpi; whose relatiolls with the governtnent in
 the past have occasiolled some scandal. According to
 tlle present concession, which lasts to I927, the company
 -is required to turn over five-eighths of its net profits to

 the state. The share of the state in the gains of the
 company was estimated at 2, I so,ooo florins in the budget
 of I goo.

 s. Of the other products prodtlced and sold by the
 goverllment there is but one of great importance, the
 .coal froln the Ombilien mines in Sumatra. II1 I900 the
 receipts from the sale of coal were estimated at a,6+8,-
 ooo. Against this figure should 1De set the sum of
 I,627,350 appropriated for the expense of working the
 mines.

 t. Opium takes in the eastern world much tlle satne posi-

 tion as tllat taken by spirits ill the western, and imposes on

 the statestllan very silllilar problems. Prohibitioll has,
 ill the past at least, proved inlpracticable in most cases,
 and all that can be done is to provide that the people
 silould get as little harln and the treasury as much
 tnoney as possible. In practice the governmellt has
 assutned the mollopoly of the wholesale trade in opium,
 importing the entire supply from British India and pro-
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 hibiting holne produetion, and has got its revenue by

 farming ollt tlle privilege of retail trade to the llighest

 bidders. The twofold objeet, gain to tlle treasury and

 prevelltion of hartn to the people, would seenl to bev

 attaillable by ellargillg the OpilllU farmers a high pl-iee

 for the drug, but stnuggling beeatxle .so preralellt wllen

 this was dolze that l:oth the treasury and the peolDle

 suGered. To prevellt smllgt,lillg tlle " tiball alld siran"

 system was introdueed. At1 estimate was made of tlle-

 anloullt of opiuln whiell the people of a district were

 sure to want, and this amoullt (tzban) the farmer was

 compelled to buy at a lligll priee. If he wanted trlere

 it was -fllnlislled hiln (sioava), up to a certaill lllasitnulll,

 at eost. An experitrlent Witll tlle abolition of the vIpper

 lirllit led to a tremelldous illel-ease in Collsll£upt;C3tl, alld

 the governmellt returned to the poliey of settillg a

 lllaximulll for the alllotltlt furnished eaeh distriet, but

 eharged the satne priee for all qualltities. Smuggling-

 was prevented so far as possible bT elaborate aciministra-

 tis7e reglllatiosls and by a liberal poliey in setting the

 maxilnum. Tllis is the polieT followecl iil the maill at

 presellt. Its tnost serious fault is the 1latural tencleney

 of the opiuln farmers to 1lzake up for the pl-iee that they

 pay tlle government for their privilege by illereasing

 their sales in any way possible. In I893 all experi-

 ment was made in eertaill distriets with government

 adlninistratiotl of the retail trade, by salaried ofiieials,

 atlcl tlle sueeess attained llas led to all extension of the

 syste::n, whieh will undoubtecallwT beeome llniversal in

 tilne. The greatest part of the reeeipts frozzl OpillNl

 represent net revellue, the cost of tlle dl-ug and the ex-

 penses of ad illistration beitlg- ollly about 2,000,000

 florirls.

 u. T1le salt tnollopoly has ofteol been attaeked as an.
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 undue burden on the llatives, but itl view of the fact

 that no general poll tax is imposed in Dutch India this

 source of gosrertllrlent reventle seems justifiecl. T1le

 goverllment maintains a ononopoly of the manufacture

 of salt, and sells the product at a fixed price to the peo-

 ple. The uovernment price used to vary considerably

 in diferent parts of tlle archipelago, but the price of

 6.72 florins per pikol is now almost universal.

 v. Tlle small leased revenues (kleiose zJerfachZe vzid-

 delews) include a great variety of payments grouped by

 the Dutch statisticians under the head of monopolies,

 though they vary greatly in character, and are alike

 only in that they are all of lollg statlding, affect ollly

 Orielltals, and are all fartned out. They comprise tases

 on the slaugllter of cattle and pigs, on Chinese gamblillg

 and theatrical entertainlnents, the lease of birds-nest

 cliffs, etc.

 w. The state forests, espeeially valuable for tlle teak

 which they furnish, have ill the past been exploited

 getlerally by auctionillg oS to individuals the right to

 cut the tiInber on a certain area. There is at present a

 tendency to extend the action of the government, and

 to manage the forests directly for the proEt of the state.l

 x. Of the railroads in Dutch Illdia three-fourtlls in

 mileage were constructed and are rull by the state.

 Tlle llet returlas, above operating expenses, amounted to

 4,62I,672 florills, a return varying on tlle diSerent lines

 frOln I.66 per cellt. to 6.75 per cent. of the cost of C011-

 structic)n. A stealn tramway ill Atjeh gave a net return

 0 46,30I florins, alld the state received in addition

 I62,000 florins from the private lines.

 1 Details of recent regulatiolls ill all article by van Ossenbruggen,

 Jahrbuch f: vergl. RecAztszeoisselzscAaft, IV,, 685, i.
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 Ill regard to the expenditures of the Dutch Indies

 (Table C, p. IO2) it should be noted that all are supposed

 to be for the benefit of the Indies, not of the Nether-

 lallds, even though the money is laid out in the home

 country. Items appear in Section I, Expellditures in

 the Netherlands, like " expenses of sending letters and

 telegratns to the Indian governtnent ", " expenses of

 commission to report on legal reforms in Dutch India ",

 " share in the expenses of tlle Royal Cadet Academy '-

 there is a telldency to force the Indies to be absolutely

 self-supporting, bllt the writer has observed no case in

 which the Indies have been levied UpOll for expetlditures

 whicl-l are for the sole bene-fit of the Netherlands. It is

 very possible that the Indies bear more than their proper

 sllare of some expellditures which are of comluon inters

 est, but these items are so stnall tllat the question is of

 theoretical rather than practical importance.

 Running through the itelns tlnder Section I, it will be

 seen that the largest are those of finance (interest on

 debt 4,z88,ooo, pensions 7,33I,900), public works (large-

 ly railroad supplies), war and naxJy. The Indian possesV

 sions bear the entire burden of their military and navy

 establishment, paying not only the expense of maintain-

 ing it in India, but also the costs of recruiting and trans-

 porting the men, and even a sllare of tlle costs of educat-

 ing officers in the Netherlands, maintaining the hydro-

 graphic bureau there, etc. The ev{pense of construction

 and equiptnent of the IReet is borne also by the Indies,

 so far as regards the ships designed for pertnanent serva

 ice in eastern waters. The Dutch government provides

 an auxiliary squadron of two armored and four unar-

 mored cruisers, of which only the Inaintenance, not the

 construction, is paid out of the Indian revenues. This

 is, .so far as known to the writer, the only exception to
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 the general rule that the Illdian possessiol-ls .shall pay
 their own way.

 The iteons under Section II, Expenditures in the Ill-
 dies, need little comment. Attelltion should perhaps be
 drawn to the fact that expellditures on the different prod-

 ucts wllose sales form part of tlle goverlltne1tlt revenue,
 appear under several disTisions, expenditures on opium
 under III, on coffee, cillchona and forest products under
 IV, on tin, coal and salt under V. These items do much
 to swell the expenditures, especially ill division V, ill
 wllich the expenditures on education and religion are
 much less than half of the total. In division VI, Public
 Works, tlle cost of building and running the railroads
 and telegraph lines is a little tnore than half of the total
 expetlditures, the construction and mainteolallce of irri-
 gation works are about one-fifth. The amount expended
 for the war department is the more remarkable as the
 population of Java is one of the most peaceable of any in
 the world, and there is little need for an army except as
 the governtnent pursues the policy of expansion in the
 outer possessions, the policy to which it is now devoted.

 The budget of the Dutch Indies is divided into four
 parts, each ratified by a separate law. The two parts
 determining expetlditures and revenues in the Nether-
 lands are prepared under the direction of the Minister of
 the Colonies, and the result is cabled to the Indiall gov-
 ernment before February of the year preceding the
 budget year. Meanwhile the Director of Finance in the
 Indies has been preparing the estitnates for the second
 section of the budget, comprising the expenditures and
 revenues in tlle Indies, which he now revises to accord
 with the proposals of the home governmellt. The whole
 is then submitted to the Governor General and Council
 for correction and approval. After such challges as seem
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 desirable have beell tllade the whole budget is sent to

 the Netherlands, passes ullder the revision of the De-

 pal-tlnent of the Colonies, then goe.s to the Council of

 State, and by Septenlber at the latest to the States Gen-

 eral, accolllpanied by a message from the Minister of the

 Colonies explainitlg its provisions. The budget is re-

 ferred to a committee of Eve in the Second Chamber,

 whose repolXt furnishes an opportunity to criticise tlle

 policy of the governmellt in general and detail that is

 answered by another message from the Minister seeking

 to justify the course of the government and full of

 promises for the future. In the budget of I900 alnelld-

 ments were made in 24 articles before it was passed by

 the Second Chamber. The Second Chamber contellted

 itself with general criticism, to which the Minister re-

 plied as above. After the budget has gone into efTect,

 the Governor General is allowed to make trallsfers of

 appropriations within the limits of a subdivision, and

 the subdivisions are pretty broad. Thus, for exatuple,

 in the division of appropriatiotls for educatioll, religion

 and industry, diSerent subdivisions comprise each an

 object of expenditure like education of Europeans (2,-

 700,300 florins), education of natives (I,409,489 IRorins),

 religioll (7I3,400 florins), medical service (2,028,8I8

 florins), tin (4,789,833 florins), etc. Tlle appropriations

 for unforeseen expenditures in each division insure in

 another way a certaill flexibility, and in addition the

 Governor General is authorized in case of necessity to

 borrow the means of meeting unanticipated expendi-

 tures if he notifies the King itnmediately of his action.

 Such action must be ratified as soon as possible by the

 legislative power, but ratification is almost never re-

 fusecl, and the Indian government takes full advantage

 of its liberty in this direction.
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 The arariable character of the revenues from the sale

 of products alld the fact that the Indian goverlltnent is

 obliged to make its estimates so long before the opening

 of the year, have led in the past to great diflerences be-

 tween the estimated and the actual results. From I87I

 to I 884 the expenditures exceeded the estimates by

 III000)000 florins, a mean of nearly 8,ooo,ooo a year.

 There has been some improvemen-t in this respect, as

 can be seen from the following table, in which the con-

 tribution of Illdia to the Netherlands is omitted from the

 expetlditures. Figures are in NlilliOIlS of florins:

 I 867 I 87 7 I 886 I 895
 Rev. Bsp. Rev. Bsp. Rev. Exp. Rev. Exp.

 EOstimated ____ I20 I04 I36 I34 I34 I40 I28 I38

 Actual ___ ___ I38 II0 I63 I59 I31 I28 I3I I44

 There has been great improvement also in the proznpt

 ness with which the year's accounts are closed.

 During tlle fat years of the culture system the debt

 contracted by the Netherlallds in behalf of the Indies

 was paid off, but the deficits of the following years have

 catlsed the Indian treasury to run further and further

 behind. An advance of I8)000,000 florins was made to

 the Indian government in I884) raised by a loan con-

 tracted by the Dutch treasury. Irl recent years the De-

 partment of the Colonies has been borrowing heavily of

 the Department of Finances, which was autllorized by a

 law of I897 to make advances to the Indian revenues up

 to the amount of 48,ooo,ooo florins. The floating debt

 issued to cover the Inclian deficits increasecl till the in-

 terest charge amoullted to over a millioll florins in I897.

 Iqhis led to the passage of a law in I898 authorizing a 3

 per cent. state loan in behalf of Dutch India, fixed at

 57X8I5X000 florins. The budget of Dutch India for I900

 7
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 appropriates 3,848,ooo florins for the interest, costs and

 payment of the 3 per cellt. debt, and 440,ooo florins for

 payment of charges on floating debt.

 The Dutch colonies in America are Surinam or Dutch

 Guinea and Curagao, a colony consisting of the island

 of that name, and other small islands lying north of

 Venezuela. The most striking diSerence between these

 possessions and those in the East Indies is one in size,

 especially in population. Surinam had in I897 a popu-

 lation of 67,767, of whom 766 were Europeans, exclud-

 ing those serving in the army and llavy. The total

 population of Curagao was 50,705, and of these but 438

 were natives of the Netherlands. Further it should be

 noted that the real native population is insignificant,

 and that the bulk of the people are negroes or coolies.

 As there was no indigenous civilization, with an estab-

 lished tax system, all the taxes have been introduced by

 the Dutcll.

 There is little difference between the fiscal systems of

 Surinam and Curagao. In theory the colonial govern-

 ment, composed of a governor and legislative council,

 is eonpowered to determine the revenues and expendi-

 tures of the colony, subject to the approval of the King.

 The salary of the governor, and the expenses of the

 army and navy, being paid by the Netherlands, are re-

 lnoved from the sphere of action of the colonial govern-

 ment, and it is expressly provided that no import or ex-

 port duties can be imposed which would injure the trade

 of the Netherlands or of other Dutch colollies. If,

 however, the colonial budget is not submitted by the

 colonial government withill tlle proper time, or if it is

 not satisfactory to the King, or if the colony finds its

 revenues insufficient and needs the financial aid of the
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 state, the power of determining the items in the budget
 passes from the colonial to the home government. As
 there is almost always a deficit in the colonial revenues,
 in both Surinam and Curagao, the budgets of botll
 colonies are generally passed upon by the Dutch Cham-
 bers. As to the onethod of preparation, the budget of
 Curagao for I900 tnay be taken as all example. The
 Governor submitted it to the Coullcil, May 9) I899 and
 it was adopted July I3 aftereight amendments had been
 made ill it. This provisional budget, with the Govern-
 or's message, the report of the Council, and the message
 in answer, was then sent to the Netherlands, was pre-
 sented in tbe Second Chamber, November 6, and after
 two unimportant changes had been tnade in it, was finally
 acted on in the First Chamber, January I9, I900. Com-
 plaint was made in the Second Chatuber, that the bud-
 gets of both Curagao and Surinam were presented to the
 ulembers too late to allow them the proper amount of
 time for exartlination, and neither budget was finally
 adopted till several weeks after the opening of the fiscal
 year. So far as shown by the documellts used by the
 present writer, both budgets were adopted substantially
 as they were when subtnitted by the colonial govern-
 ments. The demand for a subvention from the home
 government evoked no special criticism, though the
 hope was expressed that it might cease ill titne.l

 In explanation of Table D,2 revenues and expendi-
 tures of Surinatn and Curagao, few words will be neces-
 sary. The expenditures on immigration are for the

 ] Reference to the tables appended (pp. IOI, I02, ) will show that there
 is a great discrepancy in the figures of the subventions as stated in the
 Dutch budget and in the colonial budgets. The figures in the colonial
 budgets represent probably the sums finally granted. The figures in
 the Dutch budget date from its introduction in the Second Chamber,
 Sept. 2 I, I 899.
 2 p. IO3 .
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 office charges of the bureau that supervises the coolie

 traic, and for advances and premiutns to colonists.

 The large expenditure on the colonial marine ill Suri-

 nam is explained by the fact that the rivers of the

 colony take the place o-f highways ill large part, and the

 government maintains many small steamers for the use

 of oicials.

 Of the soure es of revenue import duties and tlle inter-

 nal tas on liquor are by far the lllOSt ituportant. In the

 report on the budget of Surinam by a committee of the

 Second Chamber the fear was expressed that the colony

 might becotne too dependent on thetn. Export duties

 are lexTied oll staple products in most of tlle islands of

 the colony of Curagao, but have been abolished in Suri-

 nam since I895 and are replaced there by a tax on the

 production of gold. Under special revenues in Surinaln

 the writer has grouped two sums, coming from a former

 loan and from a pension fund that had just been abol-

 ished.
 CLIVE DAY.
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 TABIE A.

 BUDGEZ OF THE NETHERLANDS, I900. DEPARTMEN15 0F THE
 COLONIES. E:XPENDITURES.

 I. Costs of the department (salaries, etc.)__ _____ ____ fl. 237,679

 II. Expenditures for Surinam:

 Salary, etc., of governor ____ __ _ _ ____ 30,soo

 Pellsions for former governors ____ ____ ___ 8,649

 Army for defence of the cololls _____ _ _ __ _37s,ooo

 Pensions, etc., for former members of army ___ 92,II 7

 Contribution to the colonial revenues __ ____ gg,os2
 605,3I8

 III. Expenditures for Curagao:

 Salary, etc., of governor _ _ ____ ___ 20,508

 Pensions for former governors __ ._ _ __ __ s,40o

 Army for defence of the colony _____ __ _I77,000

 Pensions, etc., for former menlbers of the army 3 I ,000

 Colltributioll to the colonial revenues ____ 48,888
 28s, 796

 IV. Pensions of officials of former possessions on the

 Coast of Guinea _ __ ____ ____ _ __ ___ II, 869

 V. Other pensiotls, etc __ ___ ____ __ ___ ____ 28,942

 VI. Unforeseen expenditures __ ____ ____ _ __ 40,000

 Total _ _ _ __ _ __ ___ ____ ___ I, 206,604

 StaatscoegrooSing, 2 X 1.

 TABLE B.

 BUDGE1^ OF THE DUTCH EAS? INDIES, I899.

 REVENuES.

 [ooo omitted.]
 Direct taxes.

 a. Lallel revenue frons natives (mainly land tax) _ z8,234

 b. Land tax oll non-llatives ___ ._ __ ____ ___ __ ____ 2,I38

 c. Busitless taz, Orientals __ ____ ____ ____ _ _ __ ___ 3,o26

 d. Business tax, Europeans _ _ ____ _ ___ _ ____ __ 970

 e. Tax on personal property ____ __ ___ ____ __ __ _ 927

 f. Tax oll vehicles _ __ _ _ ___ 280

 g. Tax oll ptlblic sales _ _ _ _ __ _ ___ __ __ __ 685

 h. Poll tax _ _ __ __ _ 3,I46

 Other taxes, etc. .

 i. Staulp duties, succession and transfer taxes __ ____ __ 2,000

 j . Import atld export duties ____ ____ ____ ____ _ _ __ Io,887

 k. Excise taxes ___ ____ ____ ___ __ __ _ 7,974

 1. Receipts from education (school fees) __ ____ _ _ _ 492

 111. Port and wharf dues, pilotage, etc. __ _ ___ __ ___ 802

 n. Post and telegraph ____ __._ ____ ____ _ ____ _ 2,289

 o. Miscellalleous ____ ____ ____ _____ __ ___ ____ 2,677
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 I02

 Sale of producGs by {he govenzmezZ ( Cross receipGs):

 p. Coffiee ___ _ ____ __ _ _ _ ___ _ _ _

 q. Quinine .___ ____ ____ ____ __ ____ ___ _ _----_-

 r. Tin ._ __ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ _ ____ _ _

 s. Other products ____ ___ ____ __ ___ ___ __ ____

 Monzopolies .

 t. Opium _ ____ ____ ___ __ __ ____ __

 u. Salt ____ ____ __ _ _ __ ____ _ ____ __ ____

 r. Other revenues farmed out ____ __.._ ____ ___ ____ _

 O/hver receipGs:

 w. Receipts from the State forests ___ ____ ____ ____

 x. Railroads and tramways ____ __ ____ ____ ____ ___

 y. Lease of land and buildings _ ___ _ _ ____ __ _ _ _

 z. Miscell aneous receipts _ ___ _ . . _ ___

 I4, I70

 I49

 8,3I8

 2, I5I

 I8, 9I 6

 8,807

 3, 243

 Total ___ ___ ___ ___ __ ___ ___ ____ . ____ __ _ I32, 743

 SUMMARY.

 2,656

 I I , 980

 I,64I

 4, I84

 % of total.

 42.6

 I8.7

 23.3

 _ IS-4

 IOO

 Amount.

 Taxes, etc __ ____ _ ___ __ .__ __ 56,527

 Sale of products _ _ ____ __ __ ____ ____ _ 24, 789

 MoJlopolies ___ _ ___ __ __ _ ._ ___ _ __ _ 30, 965

 Other receipts ____ ___ _ _ __ ____ _ __ 20,46I

 I32,743

 Jaarciyyers, Kolonien, I02, Io3, I04.

 TABLE C.

 BUDGE? OF THE DU#rCH EAS? INDIES, I 900. EXPENDI#rURE

 [ooo omitted.]

 I. Superior Government ____ _ _____

 II. Justice __ ____ __ __ _ __ _ _

 III. Finance ____ ____ ____ ____ __

 IV. Internal Adulinistration ___ ___ ___

 V. Education, Religion and Industry__

 VI. Public Works ____ ____ ____ _ _

 VII. War __ ____ __ __ _ _ ___ __

 VIII. Navy----------- - --

 IX. Contribution of Dutch India to the

 Treasury of the Netherlands __ _

 Total __ ____ __ ____ __

 I. In the
 Netherlands.

 fl. 37

 7o
 I3,054

 g86

 I,262

 3,763

 5,247
 3,669

 " Memorie

 28,c88

 II. In the
 Indies.

 I , I08

 5,33°

 I2,824

 29,558

 I 6, 625

 2I,889

 25, 254

 4,574

 _ _ _ _ _ _ _

 I I 7 , I 62

 28,o88

 45,25I

 I4I,93I

 Grand total __ ____ _ __ ___ _

 Estimated revenues _ _ _ __ _ __

 Begroo{ng van Nederlandsch^-Ixdie, No. 8, No. 22, Mesnorie van

 Zoel.ichGing.
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 TABLE D.

 BETDGEFrS OF SURINAM AND CURA9AO, I900. EXPENDI#rURES.

 [ooo omitted.]

 C W Q O Q R U .Y Z Sd

 g ,,, EW, @A, n : S: 2 O H Q g 3 o
 ¢ Y ¢ X N ; P 4 S H V b

 _

 Surinam I49 356 302 526 452 ZI8 50 7 48 3I7 2,424

 C:uragao 77 1 I8 54 I I5 65 I58 20 79 - 685

 REvENuEs.

 ,, X . n U a $ . o ._ _

 -

 Surinam IIoo 200 I3r 87 63 42 32 49 62 IzS 242 288 2,424
 Curagao I Io 93 24 28 I7 I3 74 87 83 I56 685

 BegrooZing van Sz6riname, No. 6, No. 9, do. Curafao, No. 6, No. 9.
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 AUTHORITIES.

 Staatsbegrootillg voor het dietlstjaar, I900. Bijlage A. Tweede Kamer.

 Begrooting van Nederlandsch-Indie voor het dienstjaar, I900. Zit-

 ting, I899-I900, 4.

 Definitieve vaststelling van de koloniale huishoudelijke begrooting

 van Suriname voor het dienstjaar, I900. Zitting, I899-I900, I03.

 do. Curalo, Zitting, I899-I900, I04.

 Kolollial Verslag van I898. Zitting, I898-I899, 5.

 Jaarcijfers vocr het KonirlkriJk der Nederlanden. Kolonien, I897.

 's Gravenhage, I899.

 RegeerillgSalmallakVOOrNederlatldSC-Illdie, I899. Batavia. Eerste

 gedeeite.

 de I,outer, J.: Handleoding tot de kenLlis vEn het staats en adminis-

 tratief recht van Nederlalld.sch-Illdie. Vierde uitgave, 's Graven-

 hage, 1895.

 Hartog, I. de: Das Staatsrecht des Konigreichs der Niederlande. In

 Marquardsen's Handbuch, 4, I. Freiburg i. B., I892.

 Boissevain, G. M.: Die neueste Steuerreform in dell Niederlanden.

 In Schallz, Fizanz-24o chiz>, I894, I I: 4It746.

 Reus, Henri de, and G. S. Endt: Handelspolitik der Niederlande.

 In " Schriften des Vereins fur Socialpolitik." I,eipzig, I892.

 Gorkon, K. W. van: De landrente op Java en Madura. De Gids,

 I879, II.

 id.: De rebeling der landrente op Java en Madura. De Gids, 1879,

 III.

 Wessels: De landrente op Java. De EcoszomisS, I889.

 Kielstra, E. B.: De kleine verpachte middelen op Java. I)e Gid.s,

 I889, III.

 id.: Java's grootste ramp. [Opium]. De Gids, I888, IV.

 Valk, M.: De Zoutregie in Nederlandsch-Indie. De Gids, I895, IVv

 Vleuten, van: Belasting in Arbeid en belasting ill geld op Java. De

 Gids, I872, III.
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